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Chro:nicle

Art instructors,
students
.
.
feel crunch of bu~et cut .
by BmDombrovskf

, clay, fibers., WDts, canvas ant _

Staff Writer
the supJ)lics/ dircctly rC(}uirec ·
•
' for the cll!5','.' Roy _said.
Budget cuts have drastically "With the cut, the dcparirilcnt
1:hanged the SCS art depart· has passed on. a .lot operatina '
ment's philosophy, according costs to LIie studcitts;"
to. James Roy, an depanmcnt Students arc 110w paying for ~
chaiJperson.
,.
~ c SCS College of Fine

things that the department was

able to provide thCtrl with in ..
th
birth
undergone a 30 percent cut a "vicious cycle" involving

~~~•.~:~:ii~~n:;ts~'::~ ~:S!~~~yr::U~~hc

of

b;ecause ~or decreased credit high production costs_ 'ror

1

hour classes available in the .. students, decreased enrollment
departments.
and loss of Cf'edit hours with
!'We ' had to cut down on the budget cut at the beginning
our supplies ancl · expenses, of the cycle, according 10 Roy.
thus directly affecting the
" There has been no sudden
students,,. Roy said. •,:
· effect on the department, but
The art department in the if the cycle Continues, a ver)'
past had •supplied the students serious crisis will arise, .. Roy
with the basic .elements, but said.
..
·
the students had to· supply the ...The departmeiit's staff is
major equipment, according· reluctant to charge, studcpts
to Roy.
for materials, but is forced to
" The students have always ·because of the Jow budget,
~
. required to purch~ R_oy add.eg.
·

Campus'1c\.'r,hone directories niaY be pick~ ur at tfie
Atwood m'ain' desk. Dorm students shou,d r«eive
copies in their mailboxes today. Persons who I do not
, r~ive a directory or need additional c0pies shouid can
Information Services, 2SS-31Sl .
Ski jackets mlnga.d ~th ~m~las Nrly this WMk as typical late October weal~ ~a~tthi":\°u:.":::
....,~raFohenandTereuSch•fflerbrandthecoldandwetWedn•sday.

.,.

~

Adm-iriistration discussing 'no show' policy
by Mark Weber
"SCS wou ld have to ins1i1u1e a
Staff Writer
system 1hat would allow student s who
- Strengthening academic excellence at can' t make ir for lht fir st two days of
SCS is 1hc prim""ary reason ad- class meetings 10 call a central loca1ion,
mintsirauon 1s discussmg a new JX)hcy su~tudenl Life and Development.
r ~ g " no shows" the firs t two ThiS central ·contact wou ld be
ays of classes , according o Dr. David responsible to notify all the studcni"s
Johnson, yice president · for academic instructors," Johnson said.
.
affairs.
_ Another reason the new policy is
In the policy being corufdered by the being studied is to_J.cducc the problem
administration, if a student would not of-Mudents who can not !!,Cl 'into certain
an end class for the first two class classes, according to John,on.
meetings of a course, the student
" Under the current rolil.:y, students
would be dropped from 1he class liSt.
mus1 go to someonl' in 1hc dei,anmcm
An administ rative grou p has met 10 sec . if they - can cn1"er a class,"
separately Wi1h faculty leadership and Johnson said.
with the St uden t-Senate to discuss the . "Instead of telling the student 10
new proposal.
com~ back at 1.he start of the quarter. to
A formal reaction regarding the sec 1f a spo1 1s open, the new pohcy
proposal has not been received from wou ld give the instructor the o~tion.~o
the facult y, but the Senate fe(l s it poses drop no shows from the class hs1 a fter
more problems than it solves, ac- two mcct in gs·and allow other s1uden1~
cording to Johnson .
10 cmcr." Johnson said.

-=-=-~.,.

rl

thl
It

,

Se

1

The new policy w~u ld be left to, the Johnson said
ins1ructor's discretion, according 10
·
Johnson.
"Students do no1 want 10 benefit
'' An instructor _ would not ee""'" from a soft academ ic policy. They
obligated 10 implement the policy in a wan1 a degree that has some prestige,"
class, but -would be cncoU{lii8Cd:>ot o do he said.
so. '" Johnson said.
A major 8 a of the new policy is to-Current ly there is not a policy whic h make a course a more significant
helps the in~tructor defend against no experience, according 10 Johnson .shows, according 10 Johnson.
"By instit uting this kind of policy it
-·.. Man y student s say they do not -would be a step in reasserting primacy
a11Cnd the first two class meetings in the classroom ,'' he said.
because nothing happens, " Johnson
Policy imj,lcmcntation could be as
said . " However, many instructors arc soon as spring quarter, accordi ng 10
say ing they can't start· a cla'is when Johnson .
student s don"t show up."
The new policy considered by the
The instructor loses the opponu nit y adm inistration is n"ot a total solu1ion ,
10 teach if studcms do not au end the but a step in trying 10 corrccJ. existing
fir st few class meetings. according 10 loopholes. accordi ng to Johnson.
Johnson .
_
"By implementing a policy of this
"A course should be s1:i ned hard kind, it would be a way of taking
and heavy from the fir~t day, sening another bite . into a big university
the tone for the rcs1 of 1he quarter. " problem," Johnson said.
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Husky
,
. Apptedation Special
,.
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DAILY
EXCEPT
TUESDAY wllh PIZZA
purchase. Pitcher of benra2e
$1.00
4·p.ni. ·111 mhlnlahl

LICENSED BROKER
OR
LIC~NSED
SALESPERSON
Got that bo'u d In rrcling, not
happy with your comminlon
ch«ks: bring suppressed by your
boss, want to make more money?
There is, and we would lite 10
talk wich you about i1. Le1 us show
you
how
1hc ex perience.
· knowkdae and leadershiP or
nearly a century can work for you.
lei b provide the tools, reputallo n
and traininJ nccessary 10 sucettd
in both listi ng a nd scllinJ.
Pay no franchiK foe. We
~uccttd or fail 1ogc1her. Oon'c
wail a ny longer. Lei u~ ~how you
the beuer way.

STROUT REALTY, INC: ·
44 Soulh 71h SI.
Sulle 1421
Minneapolis. MN 55402

It's··a great tim:e to treat yourself to the good
and hearty flavors of the Zantigo Taco. It's a
delicious combination of special beef filling,
. ""crisp lettuce, tangy cheese and ripe tomato
inside a crunchy, com tortilla. ·One taste .. .
and you'll want another one!. So it's nice to
know you can have at1 ·many tacos as you want
for just 25' each at the Zantigo i:estaurants
l'.sted in this ad, ·
,n
~Offer good with coupon through Nov. IS, 197~

I
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A ZantJgQ Spedal
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~

With this coupon you can purchue aa many good and hearty
Zantigo Tacos as you like for 25: each. Offer good through
11/15/79 , ~nly ,at the Zantigo tHt.aurante listed belo~.
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Atwood Sunken Lounge
Live Television News
Mini Concert
Debate
• Something for everyone•
.University Tele-Video Systems
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• Opinion S~afl i.ynter~

VieWpoint

Kathy Berdan
CynthlaSeelhammer
JulleHaag
Laura Nott
W. Kenlewls
Lee Henachel
Shella Fischer

Chronicle

'No show' ~Ucy m·erits 'no go~

Attendance should _never be· reqµired for grading or for a
M...- "'"'-~""- A•..... W......
Sudn) -rl',.,......_ J ............ ~
,\-- \'I ....
student's right to enroll in a university-level class.
The administration's proposed no show' policy described on
page one does just. that. ·It makes attendance mandatory for Tl,.·(......... (USf'S l l l•S,Ol h • IMl•,.a,..i,..i11,,Jl>)S. . <.i.ws,~,cv,~••--")"1W,,...,.a,o.1,,r,uto1..1....i , . ...........u, .1u...., .....
•
students who wish. to remain in a class for which they have. signcil ..,,,.J,,..,...,,.-.....o.1 ....1.l)J.,,.,,,..,.......,, ..,.........._.-....,.. r,.. r.n:ih-""'"'...,,.,.i,.,o,1;;,...,.,,...,..
4

up.

,:s

•.

w,""•li
"'I"'..,.·

,,..,ho.,<...........,.

f;o..,.1,, ,,. ~""""""'~~•..r ,1,.. ''""•...,•)·
-·
,h.• t.-....i.-.,,rr......., ...,.....,,w "'

<Is'<""~" ,-..ro·, ,..,..i
,1,, "'~ , ..
,co.._, ,i,,,.... ..r ,..,. "!>J."'"·
l\,,..',.,,(, t,,, (.--a.t,,-u;,,,.o;,I 11<>11<1 ,.,..11,md:al>l,11r,...,
u,,..,.,.,,i..- •..iM,,. • ...i , ....... ,"Wl)•fl'•"'""·~ r, .. ..,,.,,., ,.,..,.~.... n,.1 n,;,) .,_• ..,t,,iu,,...i,.,

College students should be the ones to decide whether or• not they 1)6 A, .. ,,....i <-...,.,. St. (i.W. MN )6)(11 . L,.,on, ,nu., b,; "¥'",J •i•~ ,Ii.• •ull.,.,·, """"'·
~•o.l 1.i.,~,.. " ""'"-' f••
, •.,,r,",1,"'""'"""... A,nl)·"""'•11•o.lf,,.,,.1.,.,.,,..,..,~1....., .,_. J,..hlo-.l",J·Tlo.·<.-.. ........ ,•...,,,,.. ,1..,11,1" '•'•,J" i.....,,hfl.."'•'•·a• • •"'
wish to attend a class. It is their money and their grades that they ••.- ......,.ow l"""""'"r~ .......... ....,,....1. All 1,;,,... , i...., ..,..,.1,.•ro•'f'., •) ..,, .... 1...""'•• Jk~I
, u,,i...i.
~ l W (... ......,,. 1.., Nl1.,Jl>)AIK. f>l iN1i<11, lOl ?aJS, .• S,.l'lo....J.MN$&.III I.
•
are toying with. If students feel that their tim~ is better-spent' in th
lo.~,t,o'i:1.:i";•~~::,(._:::=:•~:;,~...';•,::-:~~::::t;~-,:'°,.S:j~,: :,~,:.~::::.:.::~•~<JI~:~~,~•:~',~~~~:~:,:~::
library r<:ading about.a subject than listening to an instructor lecture ,ra,,.,._,.,:,J...-,,,..,.:an.i,n,.-..11, . S.,i -i,--i,-.,. r, .,,a,,..;.r,;io.1,11S,.('lo..,J~ll,i $MC11 . l"1)STMA.'ffl: ll :S.-nJ;,JJ,,-.,,-1.,,,~•''" Sl"S
(.1u•-·~·. 1.U.Al•,• .J<.·,;.,,,.S. . <.l.W. MN'6)01.
on it, that should be iiieir pre!'Ogative. •
, s.,,rr,.,..,,.,..ni:a)•ti.,,.-...,11...i., 16 1!1!lS-U-fl,.,!5,. l t6,.I .
4',..,r"' _
Unless qrastic changes are macfe, the 'no show' policy .would be
difficult for instructors to enforce as final class lists for them to r.......... . .
•.••. •........ k11•h) II.~"""
A_,._,~ 1,111,
•••••••.• ( ) ,111,.. ,1+••·check arenever available until about the second week of classes.
·······:::·:::.::::::::·:::/:.'7/:t:;.~
The new library fine policy was implemented withoui student
. . .............. ... . .:... ,1. .... , •
. input because it was assumed that students are not responsible
.. ::·:·:::::::.::.- 1.::.~1;~:1·::
.,,."''·'', ...····· ······· ········· ··••· ·•· ·•· ·••·• • • • • • • •• •. ~l~r L11••••~•
enough to ·bring back books on time. This new policy seems to be
················· ·· ·· :ii..,·,-·..i1
based on the same premise: that students are not responsible enough .
:::::::::::: .....~.i~..-~.-~~.: ~~; i.:.:~.;.:.~~;:~:;;:;
to attend the .first week of classes. It appears to be too late to do
•• • • •• ••• • •••• • •. • .•.•.••••••• l)..·11,11 J.,11 ... .,,
•.••.•••• ~lot,lo llJ ,_,_. •
anything about the library fine poli~y, but students should .act no~
or th will find themselves victims of another irreversible policy.
) •·J, • .,.,;.,.

IIIJJ .. ~ .... . .... ..

11~

VJff

at;eom
stant'urge

the Cities. or .ev

Or~~i~511lme in the quail~ we,'re pretty \ u;e ~whic
fra\lds MG which ones. have · some1hin1 'to teach"
scramble to drop' c:tasses we hav'.e n't been io since
and the classes 1ha1 ·we have been 10 and it didn't
ones_that..~c•ve kept have been kept with 11)ar silm
to oursclvcs-" l'lldo better the second hi lf." Uh·
We arc evaluating our chcc" books 4nd sa ·
actually survive until final~w~ k. Somi:
·
while the rest Of
··
·
check Without I
• postage stamps?
m e!" · o r •'They' ll jus1 die !" W e ll, 1.JliilaJ..-lphi;1 , f 1 J ~ Y B~njtim in
wha1 I t houg ht: but t hi s Fr:.tn ~li n in 173 1. .. ' l :l.:-.:-.lun,.·J 111.1.1
November a s m y daughl1.'r tur ns 5. ) he p ubli.: lib raril.:l, ~r1.' \\ fr.Jin 1hc pu bli .;
is the pride and j\Jy IJj· my part:IH )"and a :.pc,.·1 s ,lf loUb!i..:ript i,m libr;tri1.•., . I fd1
even my 1Jl<!·fJ.!sliio11 ...~ g ra ndpa rent s ... . i1 111:..:1.·!l,:.tr~ t lJ in rnk c lhc J eaJ ,1,iri1 ,11
.. . E ven h.ar:: t ;: 11\~t •. kept Hddi \!1lY .. 1l~i1j:1 mi n Fran l,,lin bc..:aw,1.· lhl T 11t1.• ;11
right s? (By 1ht: ,,;1, , ,,.,. were all_ . daui.tluerH \\ t1uJd ba vc 1h,· sa1b fat:tt1J11 ':_1J1,; libr:l. ry unJ en,tanJ, 11: ...• ,;i !u,· ,, f
"potent ial human bcirlg.-. at one 1imc).•'.,. ;of kn_o_wbiJ; . 111!n -~;"\,rouglu a lile . iut ,l > 1Udcmy.;latitJ1b o.lr th\.· valu ..: ,)f .11 !\.·.:1-.1
Abo_rtio n should lh>I b,: a n " cas)·:-: •h\s _w9~l~!ji1J:.~i-?l\~~·~17r~.•~1e~e~\aj~I~ :f:~'--Jil¥ -~n. apJ)C:ira n..:t: 1J f 1,·,·.11111~
oul" tor a wom a n w h1J d ocs not 131,,e ~•b\.., _•a>ticll.lld-: )l1a);1l'&\, .t:nJoying • hie -... i.1UJi:1_11 ,;l a1rl~'.- ·
rcsponsibi ,!1 ,
·• . .,~·. . \\1 1 bOOy u) °:.:,b"-'Q~:;c·rJld n· i13 kC·1hct=a~y wa~· o u1 . ~ :- ,1,.--s- for 1hc· 1~· ..:1Jh.r nic), cha t i, a

Letters to the Editor
~

Abor:-tion_
O~~~•cr f." ,:•, [!

1ha1's

;;r;~;i: ~: ~~~'.::.~~.:, ·:~~~a)Jl= Jt t. ;,) >]~:..~.:!~'.';;'.._.~~i.~~~: i1i~it::::. i.~::·":::~
t :'

0

respoi1!1ibili1 y) 1he un-d tor a boni~rt; ~ 1; ~:_:,•

:

', };::

.:i.,:,,.:I,, doci.n·\ , h a\;1.··

a ,.·a k nJ :u· :1:an11 .

·:} rn~~~Y,~f.•r~~t ,,~·~.~
~;;,\/ii~
';,~;1~~~~1.e:t~i ll onwns 1:{•:R
~;:espon
~::::~~-!;~·~--se·
~-; /~·;· ..-•_., ..:.·~~~~\1-1..:1lunr:i~J
f!\-!~~i.~~~;~'.:~t"i~1~~\1,l~:~1;:·1
1
:.-,.._ ..:t~~1~~:.\1;ll~rar~·
\.:>1~1 (1 F. •all n ~ t,li. ,,tu d 1 I :1111.tO• ..._
lavor), I) the .. .i c :1~1h 01 \\IJlllan. One
of 1hc~c !> lrcngt lh ,l11H: ld be th e abili1y
10 put up ,, i1h 1he i11..:,>u,,·11kn,:,· a11J Dnr Edhor:

becoml!1g so po~~r~on\.'ll_tatcd t1r:f1 ~·...-i ~ r

w ill cNiJOh a group; o l hd plc!>!i Ill·
di\'.!idtiaJSJ I q u ote from M s. Pelil,, an':~· 1Cncr ~,;, •l\\i'hcn..;,cr t he bd k fi. of o ne

~:u~f/';1~!:~~~~~~~illi'i1\t~~~::: :~~ ;tt~~ :~~);::~ll~_i;~ ~~::,~ll~~•~,11:~\:'l~~·l~~J~::~~woman; who ·c11u,c.,

,,Lh l11iu11

fci r...-in~

her ·c1c\°i, i'1Jn · 1Jn he1 •1111h,1n1 d111J·~
•\ gain I 4 u o 1t:: .. A ri~ht IIJ li fr. U0.:, . 1
,, oman h:11·,: rii!.111 1,l lii"t: •af,1J? D.i..:,
~h1.' ha1·c th1.· ni;i u 10 \\11 r l,,. fed. ,,uJ ~
~Uld gJO\\ Ill t:cr ,1~,n 111n,:'!" lJtJ1.'!<oll·1 .,
potendal hll'n,ln h..:tnl,! ha,,: tlw ,a11h·

h.: ~ ,:are..:1 h,:,·:.u1 ~e ) h,' i,
111 :111 ~ 1, ,)1 nd'1 w,111. u il 111 11i :
th.:~ Jd;,..:1.
\ l:, ny time,., 11,1111,111 1,ill ha, ,· :1 :1
,1h,1.-1i.•11 li,'.::111,\.•. 111° ,,,.-1 •.l p r ,:"u i l''·
a n,! t h~·~ ;11 1.' .:,p,:,:1:il l~ .u·1.1 1d ,\I h,1,,
1h ,·11 p,1,,·i11-- " :1 :,.1,·• ·· 11:,·, \I I.ill
i111en1p1
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Campus sta.tion.. to show .'it's stili th·e.one'
by Sandy S1assen

Starf Writer

promotion the cam pus stat ion
has done, according

10

Ruth

Thompson, program director.
The event will be conducled
in the Atwood Sunken
Lounge. The main purpOse of

University
Tel e•Video
Services (UTVS) feel s they
have :• more" to offer, is
"proud as a peacock." and UTVS Day is to inform
"siill the one," fof SCS st udents about what -the
students.
station does and what it can
The campus televi sio n offer them. "We want people
stat ion is out 10 prove this to 10 see how we can pull our hair
. students with UTVS Day · out in three easy ' lessons,"
Tuesday.
,..
Thompson said .
,
UTVS Day is the first big
Preparations starced about a

month ago, but the last few , a .m. with a comedy act by .
weeks have been extremely members of the 1heatre
department. A music show,
~le;;;~ _[~h!~!
~~!iVi~
that there are a. lot of people ::r~/:~:w'!~~-~f~a~;~::! ·
helping. Just about everyone · will also be featured.
is doing something,'.' she said.
A survey will be distributed'
The UT"'S adviser is mass after the show. · UTVS wants·
communications instructor E. to know what student s need
Scott Bryce. " He's been a lot and want.
of help, but he feels that the .
UTVS membership has
decisions are ours,'' Thomp. alfuost doubled since this time
son said : last year, Thompson . said .
The events will begin at 11 , "We don't require any pas1

re:tit;'

MICHAEL ·JOIINSON·-

experience from st udents. We
have pe0p1e who have had no
previou s 4•televisi on
ex•
~r!~!hellls;;~- ;;:~;;~
and sophomores comirig in."
"We've been arouiid three
years now , and we're really
starting to grow," Thompson
said. " We've got to try ou r
wings."

. ilDWEST H.EALTH
CENT"ER ·
.

FDA

-

WOMEN. .... non
.

profit

~•"°"

-~Ion la a ;.,;: ' • ' procedut11. Our cllnJc otters
seniee• In • comfortable and confldenllal Hltlng. Call
~;2~; 3~~~~ have a 1'f0blem pregnancy. (612)

825 South 8th Street, Suite-902
Minneapoli~•.Minnesota 55404

DARN GOOD PICTURE FRAMING
AT REASONABLE PRICES

WHEREP•;;K~R'SCRAFT

1

-

-~

ANDHOBBY

• M I L U l ~ (INTll~Sl.(M6(1

0 ~?::~~-Y§:.~~Y
Saturday9:30a.m. • Sp.m.
SundayNbon-4p.m.

~

i~
.
!Clijl .

~o~craving
· · ames
Arts & Craft Supplles
Plastic Models & Trains

~r o~
.13~Cl\f3~1"MO~
· TOUl?~-~ Ml:~T.S
MON),\'( NC\'E;S-m\ -~

also appearing· -

The Mary J,me Alm Band!
tickets , $4, $5 .and $6
available at CMusk LanlnSd, Cl d
·Crossroads enter
t. ou

···-"!:~·--·:'."'
ft~
~-.:;;-
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lntramllral football

Sports -

7

champion .c row~

As the lntramUral ioolball Mason came to an end, Walking Wounded capluted the
ov«all champk)nshlp with • 18-13 victory over the Delta Sig• Monday at Selke Field.
PaHlng for a touchdown, the Delta S6g• quarterback (above) eyH a receiver through the ·
crowed flekl to notch a •Ix pointer (r'clhl).

In the clu.bhouse

Career-_Day

with ·W. Ken Lewis

-

-

II is a credit 10 any athlet ic program wh'7rrindividuals o·r teams
represent that school in post -season o r na1ional competion .
SCS is one school 1hat is 1101ed for i1s consista ncy in send ing .
a1hletes to natio nal 1ourname nt s.
In rCl-ent years the SCS men 's and women's athh:tk program),
have been represemed in nat ional competition by all bu1 a few of
their respective span s.
·
Las1 year the men's football~~s cou nt ry, hockey, gymnastics, sw imming, wres1 ling anct 1rad and field 1eams competed in national.compc1ition or were repn-scn1cd at the national
level by a1hletes gai ning All-American honors.
To kii:k off the 1979-80 season of national tournament
recognition .f9r.SCS, 1he mcils crosll country 1eam will rcpre~cnt
this se hOQI al the National Colkgiatc Athlcff"C As..ociation
(NCAA) Division II meet next wel·kend a1 Ri\'crside, CA.
"The guys rea ll y ran well," ~aid Head Cro~s Count ry Coach
Bob wa ... lax. whi le comentinl! on his teams fourt h plal'l' finish a1
the NCAA II qualifying race las1 wcck\.'lldq} I Sioux .[alb. SD .
"They J1el a goal 10 be one of the four team~ to 4ualify fllf
na1io!!;i b and 1hey diJ i1 . · ·
A~ Wa ... las poimed out, it i\ 1hl.' goa l of l·,·ery ,11hlctc at SCS 10
ad\•ancc to na1iona l ..:onll)l.'titilln :11 \ l';:l,lm·, l'IIJ . lly 4ualifying
for nationab. the men ·, cm" l"lHlllll"\' tl.'a 1n hall ad1il.'wJ that

~o;:11.
·
If 1hh a1hk1k yea, phn,_•, 10 be like :my ,,1hl'I', 1hl.'rl' ,,ill bl.' a

nu mber of a1hk11,.•, at SCS that ,,ill ad,an..:,.• i,1 na1 i,m.1I ..:,m1pc1ili0q.

Pcr hap, 1lw llh.' ll ·, c""' ~\1u 111 r~ 1..·am ha, l,!1111,.·11 th,.•
:11hk1k pr,1l!r:1111 at SC'S 111"1" 1,1 a l!•i.1d ,1.111 .

1,.·111ii.:

Hockey notice:

-

--

Nov~-·-·a
.

SCS represented well at nationals
..... ....;::..•

Atwood Ballroom
W,itt1 Gtrest Speaker
1'-eNY PAR-KER .
of the·Viking Report Show

Speaking on Inter-persona~ Communications in busine~
.• ,, ·~

~u~ . .

~

•-

. :~:· · "-:-:-~

Noon -1 p.m. Lunch

.

1: 2 p.m. Keynote Speaker
Luncheon

·-cost:

$4
$3.50
$2.25

·public and faculty
. students
Garvey students

Your future is there for the asking_

.-\11 ·•.1 ,,,,,i.1.,• l,:,,.•I " lh1..:I,,,•~ ,.·,,;h·I IL•,. .,u::, ,1i!l t,,., ,.·,1:1,h,, ,,.-J
.,. \ p,l!!l) H igh ">Cll lltll :111 ..1 !Ill'": l i,,::d \11111 1,ip:d k ..· \ 1,;11 ..
">.,1u1Ja~ .11 S·.'11:, .! :!
I m I u11 h,•1 i 11ltH 111,111t111

,.·at ! K 11~,·r ( ·:1i •: , 11, . :1 ::-: ! ~' , : .

-

8: 30 - 11 : 30 a:m. Free information session

,._S_p_o_ns_o_re_d_b_y_c_o_s_E_c_ _ _ _ __;'"

<(

C

ARE ER.

This. week's ·fearless football forecasts
Last wttk: W. Ken Lewis,

Mankato, 2S-7.

scs Chronlcte Friday, N0fffflbef'2~1971 7 · '

SI.

Oklubzija, 42-56, 7S 0/o: Lewis,
40--56, 71 0Jo; Ntgen , ,.J8-S6,
67 11/o.

01,;.lobzija:'·Concordia,, 27-20;
Ncgen: St. Joho..s , 27-24 .
UMO aL)\llnuna
Lewis: UMD: '2$-7; Qk lobzija:
UMO, 34-IO; "Negen: UMO,

~
Minnrso1a a1 Indiana
Lewis : Gophe rs , 24-10 ;
Oklobzija: Gophers, , 24- 17;
Negcn : Gophers, 21-14.

• 31: 3-=Mo~s tif Moorhead
Lewis: Moorhead, 21 -14;
Oklobzija: Morri s, 21 -17;
Ncgen: Morris, 28- 13 .
Mayville State at Btmldjl

Na lional •·001ball League
Mlnnrsola at St . Louis
Lewi s : Vikings,
10-7;
Oklobzija: Vikings, 17-10;
Ncgcn : St. Louis, 19-13.

SCSa1Sou1hwtslShUc
l~~~'N2e~~~:;

~~t\

S~~~~ti~:

Michigan Tech at Mankato
Stale
Lewis: Tech , 21-14; Oklob-zija: Mankato, 24-1~; Negen:

~

John's al Cuncordill
Moorhead ,
Concordia, ~ ~ 32-2 1;

Lewis:

Husky hotline.....................

l..cwi i.;
Ma yvi ll e,
10-6;
O 1.lob:tija: Bemidji, 20-13;
Ncgcn: Mayv ille, 17- 10.

S-8; Jim Ne-gen, 6-8; Kevin
Oldobzija, S-8.
Overall
pl'rcen1ages:

Cr~CCHIAIQ"

Mm

Ar1e r qualir)1i n1 for 1he
Naiional Collegiate Athlc1 ic
AU!Xialion CNCAAJ Division II
C ro,s Country mttl, 1he SCS
men·s 1.'fOSS coun1ry 1c1m can now
100k foward 10 a 1rip to Riverside,
CA.. on Nov. 10 for 1ha1
p esii1iou1 ratt.
A tea m comp(»Cd or Sieve
F1111a, Dkir. O1y, Kart Hohaarm,
Scott F..t)t'11, Rod Dnmnc, Ted
S1IUT 1nd Oudt RCMlch will
rcprtstnl the Huskies IS lhey
com~c agai nst the best crou
.country 1t1ms in the n11ion.
The .SC'S aon count ry team
q ualiricd for Che n11ion1I mttt by
~ acina founh in the 1e1m sian•
dinp at 1he NCAA 11 qualif)'in&
mtt1 ai Siou:c Falls, SD., las1 •
Saturday.
In 01hcr CJ<bS counlry aciion.
1hc Na1ional Auoci1 tion of ln1crcollegi1te Athlet ~
(NA.IA)
.. Dimici I) mtt1 is bdn& nin
Sa1urday. Reprtscntina the SCS
cros.s country 1cam 11 that mttl,
whkh will be- ru n it Como Park in
St . Paul, will be Ke-vln Backman~
Bnd a,·ron, Dile Grou. Din Mk
and PtleSilba111h .
A.her las1 Saturday's NCAA II
qu:alif)i na mttt, 1he Huskies
season rc,cord against all op•
po ncn1s s1ands a , ~ 11 .

'Hillll lot H111il'
,...

To blow dry your hair, hold the dryer at
least six to eight Inches away from you
hair and cOnstantly rotate the dryer.
Do not put the noule clo1a to your hair
as ta hdat can easily burn your hair or
scalp. Be sure to keep the dryer sdt on
medium.
P.artlcally dry your hair wllh the dryer
while fluffing It wlllt your hand .
When your hair Is just damp and not
dripping, use a round or vent brush to·traln
the hair Into the style you want.
•
Ory a small portion of your hair at a time
and try to keep the flow ot hot air away
from your face, as ft tends to dry your skin
unnecessarily.

particUlar
head of

hair.
barber-beauty salon
tor men and women .

The Head Shop
Atwood SCSU

:ZSS-229.2

The Hair Cellar

Wome-n

The Head Shop

601'/2 Mall Gennaifl
St . Cloud, MN.

New hours

lSt--6682

: "OPEN Ill YEAR

9,a.m.-7 p.hl. M on ti ~y- F rl·da~·
\ O :.\. m . - 2 I), m .
~~ I Ul'll a~·

.

1-

- :o::s~;~·s

~~~;;BER

I

.The SCS women's aoll country
team travels 10 Ames, rA .
Sat11rday to run in 1he Region 6
""oci1tion of lntcrcollqiltc
Athletics for Women (A.JAW)

re,ional i:ompai1ion will be To.I
Boume-, K11by Walllll, UrHb G.dl
111d Oort'K Tniatln1. That four
mffl'lber 1am paC"l:CI 1he Huskies 10
a founh plac:c finish last wttkcnd
a l the Mankato S11te Invitational
Rd1y Run.
Volleyball
Coach DlaaM Glow1Wte'1 SCS
women's volleyball team will
compcie in lhe Minnuo1a
Associa tion for ln1crc0Uegi11e
· A,hktics for Wo men (MAIAW)'
Division II Tournament this
wtt.kend a1 Mal.tl~ 1cr Colleae in
St. Paul.
The H111kics enter the to ur•
n1mcnt with a 17-9 overall record
after I vie1ory over Moorhead
S11te on Monday rifghl i nd a loll
to the Univmity of Minnesota on
Wednesday.

Clcnina •out the 1979 Nonhern
ln1crrollegia1e Conkrel'IC'C 'tNIC)
football schedule, the SCS roo1ball
learn ll'a\~b 10 Sou1h,..,·es1Slate for
1 contest with 1he Mustangs

Buktt~
The pfort-nion1I Women·s
Bas lmball League (WBL) will
maL:e i1s debut at SCS with an
cxhibi1ion pme at 7:30 p.m . on
Tuesday night between the
Minneso1a Fillies i nd the Jowi
Cornets 11 HaknbccL: Hill.
The Fillies will Ccature former
SCS at hletic . star Sue Wahl-Bye,
who is 1hc holder of 22 individual
SCS rC'COrds in basketball and
1rack1nd field.

I
~-~
I ~F;i:;:;;R~'"~;";"~;
";'"~;_;;;;;1i;stanc:1;;;ing;;;;;;;;;;s;;;;;;;:
I CALENDAR OF,.A.I . t~ EMERALD I
I EVENTS . CIBPn ~~~;,~ I ~":~:. "'"
I
' . m
,
I
.THUil. - SAT ,, 2, 3 ·~OA
SI DE=- II
I
- - - - - ~ - - - - - ~

mtt<.

Bouom, Up

Ocha Sig~

SAT IS SCffi.lTZ PART~ NIGHT! FREE T-SHIRTS,
POSTERS, HATS, CARWASHESANDAGRANDPRIZE
OF A '" SCffi.lTZ" FOOTBALL RADIO. tx2i\.WINGAT

-

1WED. - SAT.

I
I

I TU£;-:

1-

.

SAT~! ; _

~
17-·

I
I-

.

WEDNESDA~ BE HERE FO(< THE tx2i\.WING OF AN
EMER~· PEND/\NT • .'REGISTER ON WEDN~DA~

D7'M'E-

REl;l CARPET HOCKE~ TEAM BENEFIT WEDNf~A ~13TH: ' $1"'-AT THE ClCJOR ENTITLES ~00 TO BEa1GIB..E F<l< 0/ER SO PRIZES! GIFT csffiFICATES,
Pi'll.J,S, GASCLilliE, Mf,/,NIICRf./l/<DArRPWPRIZECi'
A $1 00"' .BILL, CASH MIERICAN!

I

IMONOA'I

FArr ·: cfr't

1

.

L
::::·
■ I

.,I
I

l
ROCKING ·HORSE -II
W(ppOR~E THANKSGI vi~ I

C=;,, ""d
TmL T, ,m

Walling Wo unded

Tmkfom

Sodal M~-..,

wore
Wulkin1;
\\ ',11111,l,:J

ONE NIGHT ONL'f!!!

19

I . _

l10Ci(

I FRI. r~e~~~aeJ)

J-FIOOJ

& 8

i\.L.ONG WITH THE ORIGINAL SOONDS OF

hYI~~R~c~LLI SON I

--------------

~IJ Nm,

..

I"

j
:111,.11111 Wound~

\\all.1111: W\11,111J':'.':!

Recycle this Chronicle

..
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Arts &.·Entertainment
?CS in~Jru¢t~ri places second~
:,

.

-~ .? ,:!.~.':;.::..,':":t/~ ~

by Wayiie Mqeller
:.; Slaff Writer '°-'

! •.•

t ,.,~.- .

.;

gfa~uated with a masters which .., include d
NevitJC
,,. - degree- in' ;oodwinds.
"'Marriner a nd Henry C harles
The second.place · fi nish Smi1h · or )the Minnesota
~ SCS m usic instruclofr "iill emitled M0:rderness to S l ,O(XL $}'mpliony . Orchest ra, were
·• 'Marderness recently< -placed in prize money a nd a free solo llot allowed to see the various
.s~onc,!, among 21 . riitafists in recital at Walker An Center. ehtra"nts: The judging w3s
~~ompctiti on sg9-Dsored by the The recital date is not yet based solely on the qualit y or
Wt>men's AssOCiat ion or· rhe known.
the perromance.
· cM.h ie", ",,"'a.ota
s_Y~~o.DY OrMany or the contestants
~~ h e contest. ... - will
be
were college _ studenfs. · or ben~(icial"not only to herself,
Marderncss, who plays the fac ulty members anq,tt cam_e but a.ISO to SCS, according to
.-bassoon, is no newcomer 10 - from as far away 1\5 New Marderness. It may prove that
,..} his contest. In 1972, while York . Because o nly a li_l.Tlitcd SCS has a _good _ music
; still at • Osage Community number of these con tests are progra m , whi ch m cludes
-iligh SthOOI _in loWa, Mar• conducted each year, the instruct ion o n the bassoon,
dernesS won top high schOol comJ)eiition' is keen. \. ,... '- - ~he said .
,'"Competitor honors. , As a
fMarder.ncss· 1Prepi:red; ~
; Among her other teaching
1 esult, she received fl four•year a nd one-h81f. hours o( mlft1c duties are priv~te saxophone
."::~ holarship to s·tudy music a t pieces fo r the con lest. Our.ing ..,, lessons, woo~wmd classes and
Ahe Manhauan School •o f the comJ)Ctition, she w~.asked the coaching or Chamber
Music in New York.
to !)lay a, smal l PQ'rtioii. of any. music groups. Marderness will
,_. Marderness . turned down o ne or the pieces, which meant · probably enter the contest
the schola rship to a u c nd lhe she had to be familiar · with agliin though, "I'm still
Making ,...- by
tor her in.tru1M11ts la one ot the rNSOns JIii
.University or Michigan- on a each of lherh. _.,
_
8,euing ovCi- the shock of this
Mardemns won secoiid-place !n competition recently.
half.rurinn
ha~is .
She
'"The - oancl of 20 iudRes. one," she said.

1,1)~

_

hcnd

Art exh i.bits:
'Red 'Cell'' .
glassware ···
~ts~!~~':!i~::m be sh~

j

One of these exhibits is Red
Cell: a room sized gallery pi'ece

~

·

described as "a m1cro-: ,
organism, a frame o f mind, a
big hole in the fabric," by its
creator. Red Cell will open
Tuesday at the Kiehle Gallery.
A preview reception for t he
.artist, Ken Feingold, is
scheduled for 8 p.m~ onday
a t lhe gallery~oth the
.e.,xhibition a nd the reception
are open to the public a t no
charge.
Designed - specifically for
iehle Gallery Red Cell
Conilnu«I on page 9

Performer■ ol An O~r• R.cltal HniJ music from four dltlerenl Opera■ Monday and 1 u•~•Y i~ening■.

Tonight on .KVSC

.

.

Group provides t0/20 vlsiori of 80s mustc
b y Randy Berrie

Music Review«

you've been grabbed by:ifs-hook.
The three part harmonjcs that T~,

their approach as are Th~ Bcat. their Buddy l-foll _1 t:huck Ben, ,
ccce ntriciry is renected in their choice St •.:... Ttte ft .·at lc:- .111 . . . . . en ~idie

Builes and Byrds pioneel"ed is lilterod of producer. Earl Mankey is no Bruce Tra-.hmeu.
"
; . Last Friday KVSC played the debut lhrough"a Tu !.~a~~•n•dt:ilit )' , riluch like . ~tftlck ~r
MlkeChaprnan _ (The
Rock mu~k i .. ~urposed to t-:- _fnn
,..,. album rrom The Beat , a Lo, .. Angeles.--,0w~lM.- X-Wille'y . ~0/ 2(F ·~ 111rally_si~• ·" Kriackl. He has-wQr)c.ed with: somi real The late
60s :1 nd .early _ 70s
ba nd tha t specializes in Bealles sty le
pop rock ._
,
Tonight is deja vu tim1f\11ain ,.,
KVSC presents the lirst album b~
20/20, a group that shares many trai1 -.
or The Bea l, The Knack, 1'tfr Pop ;-e 1u.1
others who are taki ng us 10 1h.c- so~ by
bringing back the so und of the (,()-.
Those characteristics include ll llmt,
upbeat, incredi b ly catchy song~. Ju 'i t
tr y and forget
Remember th<•
Li~hlfli11g
o r At·tio11 N o 11· o nce

mos1 ly abou1 gi"ils, :l l"el{lliremCrff foi"'
this ~e nre. Cheri and She:,S An
Oh.<w....,;io11 arc fine examples o f 1his.
"T,:1/ .\1<- Win is the obligatory song
wuh a 1<ea1lc-. tit le . ah hough as arc all
1: ,. - ., .. ,c ... it is original.
20/ 21) .1ke a ll these criteria :md offer
,p,u i,.111, .!i- pop witho ut the sappi ness
that oft1..•n rc.'iuh s. The gu iiars cul and
, 1.1 .. h, an i111cgra1i o n of punk rm:1.,n-\,·,.
20/ 20 ari..• 1w1 :l'i , 1raigh1forw;ud in

~ack('?s (Sl)arks fOr in~!ancc) and he- turned into ...,,,.111:1hi ng wholly orni:1

· tosse~ in some 1•k . .:- 1rooks a nd phase Groups like Yrs made it pretenscious,
effecls 10 giw 20.'211 a slight ly bent groups Ike Led Zf,ppelin niakc it
so und .
Bui wh-.i1 it J h ,~oi ls down to is roc k
and rnll f>;w and 1hc new pop group.,
take 1he1r c ut> fr\1:n t he ~o\'emcnt 1ha1
the New York Dolls. S<'-< Pislols,
Ramone-. and Patti Smi lh lll.lrli..'d . II b
a movcmCn1 t hat ha.,, been called man v
11arn1..•, . h111 i1, pu rpo"l' w;.1., ~impk:.
hri11~ ba,:1- r11i: I.. anct n, 11 . get it had tl1

pompous.
Wc11 1·ve gone and prca,hed aga in.
bu1 what 1hc heck. when I lisien 10
honc,1 rod music I i:a 11 l•nri :irou nd
amt al.'.I like a jerk anc' 1, •• ,
1 .yreal
1i11• :• ,1t,i ,,,; it . Li 'i ll"ll to 20/2L 1,nighl
l1r KVSC ind 'it.'e wha t 1 111 ,.,:.1.
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'Red cell'

Fall choral concert notes variety of music Monday
Choral music with instruments, sacred and secular
literature, and some pop music
will be performed at the Fall
Choral Concert 8 p.m.
Monday in Stewart Hall
Auditorium .

The SCS Concert Choir,
University Chorus , and the
Chamber Choir will each
perform selected htusic . In
addition ; - the Concert Choir
and the University Chorus will
unite to sing two choruses

from Handel's Dellingen Te
Deum .
The free conceri will be
directed by Stephen Fuller,
di rector or chorl\l activities at

scs.

Continued from page 8

utilizes the entire gallery space
as an integral element in the
work, according to Feingold.
The multi-media work includes
paintings,
photography, various objects
and special gallery notes
published by Kiehle Gallery.
"Red Cell is a place in the
world," Feingold said . " It is a
working transmitter and
receiver, a micro-organism, a
political plot, an expose' , . a
frame of mind, a big hoJe·m
t he fabric. It is very
dangerous, but it is also very
polite. And, of all else fails,

it 's pretly hilarious.''
The exhibit is open from 8
a.m. to 4:30 p.m . weekdays.
Sponsored by the Student
Activities Committee and the
art department, the Feingold
exhibit will continue through
Nov.21.

--

The second exhibit, handblown glassware by Gary
Loch , is now on exhibit in
Atwood Center.
The glassware may be seen
in the. building's west wing
display cases through Nov . .16
at no charge.
. Loch is a member or the
SCS art department.

UTVSwatchUtvSwatchU

Friday
Afternoon Club
Tap ·Beer Specials

~--~-~--~~-~-~.!~!r..F:r!«!'!Y.._~----'

Featuring one of ·1he bast
known products In the
world.
MIIUon Sold 0..llyl,

~ One

~~PartT\me

HEAD
EA.ST

1

ISCOMIN~
TOTHE

LAKESIDE BALLROOM
GLENWOOD

THIS.WEEK

Thursda1,..Nov.
l
· tP. M.
Also Appearing:

'LIVE ON STAGE!·

RICK CHR ISTIAN &
TheWHITE BOYS
0

from Memphl1/''renn.

Adv. TickehM -S7atdoor

A two hour's full stage _production with
tona of elaborate equipment for I aerln of
the moat baffling apeclal allecta a.var conceived In the mind• of men.

---

. . . . _9:'~=-:w:.e~·., ,,...
llullenl""-'111 ....... ffll , SIINyOrww,

A k & 1 M r i 1 1 ~ ~ N f f·
-111MorrbMottt. M1rrh1WuMw-

$560-WNk Full Time
NO SELLING _- Start Part

,.,

.,.'"• St. o..11 T....,_ Dnlt & V1ritty, E.... wi., T..111 E ~ W._

lrnlr, Olr1 Tl'IW'II, "'""' Hllt1 ,..,_...,
OhcwlltC..1«, . . _, . . , . , Dnlil .... FnMllln, S.W CefttN1 C.IMft'1 Ra•

.. a TV, Gllflwood1 LNHIIM . . ..,_,

!;':;':::'· F« 111._.IMI.... u ll ,11~

pace to Full'Ttme. Ideal for
Man and Wife:· •
...
TOP ACCOUNTS ready and
avallable to be tumed over
honest & competent Individuals wishing to earn
top dollars as quick as a
!tick and A FLICK OF A
BIC!!
COMPANY
PROVI DES
equipment, suppl/es, ac:
couots, complete training, &
secured locaUons with
nallonal & local adver11slr'lg.
YOU PROVIDE a desire to
succeed &operateyou,own
ba'iliress, hawe a minimum
of $2,975, and be able to
s tart within 30 days.
Our company provides
llberal financing for ex•
panslon lor qua1Uled applican ts.
FOR INFORMATION CALL
Mr. Scott collect
(612)-450-0046

OPEN 7 DAYS 11:00 A .M .
Submarines
Sandwiches
Lasagna
Veal Parmigiana
M1nlcott

Tf!ANSCENDENTAL
DEMATERIALIZATION
THE BERMUDA
TRIANGLE. MYSTERY
THE OCCULT
PSYCHIC SURGERY
COMMUNICATION
WIT':! THE DEAD'

-

Free dorm delivery
Andre Kole has performed in 73 countries
on five continents to m0re t han 70 million
people . This baffl ing, entertaini ng ,
challenging and inspirational program has
- been witnessed by more college:and uni~...
;.versit~ s'tudenls throughout the world th.an •.
· anyoth8r pr0gram in history. Dori:tml11'1t1
Get your tickets.now.

i

.., , '

•,

WORLD OF ILWSION'"
A magical, s piritua l ex perie nce that you w ill
mber as long as you live ... and maybe lo nger

Nov. 3

FOR FAST DELIVERY l....:.;;;;a~~~U--

252-9300

•

7:30p.m . .

Stewart Hall Auditorium
1pon1ore<1 by Campu1 Crusade !OJ Chrl1I International

PAC

,;,~--~~: '
water .mattie

• aqua queen .
controlled ·

• liner
GET INTO
A.XIS

.

Time, bulld:-.at your own

-
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Attention
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Calendar

WHO DETERMINES OBSCENITY

~~~

~~J~~~;

:;:ch~~g
y~!~~id
hl~
body and her Instincts are evil;
thal she was born In sin. Ob~cene • 11 .
ls turning out high .school
graduates that cannot read,
·
,.
question or lhlnk. Obscene Is
volunteering for a Mormon firing PART TIME waiters wallresses,
squad 10 kill a person.Obscene ts a apply at Embers, 33rd and
polltlcian · or general lelllng a Division.
crowd
lhal
55,000 young LEAF-RAKING Job Nov. 3, close lo
•Americans did not die In vain In campus. Phone 253-2904.
Vietnam. Obscene Is mltllons HEALT., ADVOCATES wanted to
s pent on " I FOUND IT"
facilitate othera In making positive.
propaganda while AmerlCans 11festyle changes. wm. Interpret
cMnol pay for sheller or decent student questlon~alres and
medical attention. Obscene is the conduct lo!low-t.1p aesslona. can
religious fanatic QC"l"l p ltom Jc;or lifestyle Awareness Program, 255-

Employment

"Un Ch1en Andalou &

t~e cabinet of Dr. caUgari"
Fri., NQv, 2, .~~ 7 p.m. Atwood Theater
Sun., l'.'-lov'. 4; '7 p.m. Atwood ,Theater

Jr COMING• .

t =~

~~ ~~ ~~~~~u~~~ h ~ ~ :

~t~RD, SNOWFALL

preaching rellglon while forcing
some to defend this right In
courts. Obscene Is the witch
doctor, preacher or priest who
lives •on the earnings ot othera:
Obscene Is the nun lhat has an

~i::,v:;!~~
2t;:~~es
EASY EXTRA INCOME! S50011000
stuffing envelopes-Guaranleed.
Send ~If addressed, stamped
env~ope to: Dexter Enterprises,
3039ShrinePl., LA., CA9C?(>07
POWDER RIDGE SKI Instructor
candidates will meet In 1he

''The Man Wfi6't.ovecl Women" ~~~~:ed.~1
~~~~=
and starving chlldren. Obscene Is
4

.•

.Wed., Nov. 7, 7 p.m. Atwood Theater
l)lurs., Nov. 8, 3&7-p.m. Atw_ood

~~~t

Falf&reak trip _
out west
Weekend adventum·at
Jay Cooke State Park.

by
Thru Novem
display case,

.c ~

Barry Drake

A favorite at St. Cloud State who can
entrance an audience with his guitar
playing & singing for hours.
TuesaayNovember 6, APoi:atypse,

ACU -1 Campus Frisbee Toumainent
Wed., Nov. 7 12:30 p. m. • 5 p.m.
Enby Fee $1 Register in' Atwood Rec. Center.
Heij at the Campus Lab School field
in case of bad weather, it wiN be hffl at Eastman

The National Service Forum scheduled
to be held on Nov. 8, Has been
rescheduled to Dec. 10, 8 p.m.
in the Atwood Ballroom.

cilizens is only a few days away!
The place to be Is in The Brick.yard
ol Atwood on Nov. 3-4. 10 a.m.•10
a.m. Also. Sat. Nov. 3, 7·11 p.m.
'"JETZ'' wlll be playlng {Brickyard).
Open to the public. $2 door
donation. Come and dance! For
more info, call 2SS.2638.

~':';~~";~~~i~k ~!Ys:!:i~~
who " COMES". when "THE
SPIRJTl' hits her. Obscene la
bellevlng there Is only "one way."
RELIGION IS OBSCENE. Gel the
rellgloua monkey off your back.
There Is no supernatural . Rellglon
I s • cult gone corporate.
RELIGION IS THE 'PROBLEM,
NOTTHECURE.
ROSIEWJUdotyplng,252-8398
PAYING $20 men·a class rings,
$15 ladles',wtll pick up 253-1178
evenings
·
IMPROVE .YOUR GRADES! Send
St for your 306 page calalog of
colleglate research. 10,250 topics
Uated. Box 280976, Los Angeles,
. C'alllornla,90025(213)4n-8226
~:!,To~~-~-9~~ wedding In•
PLAN AHEAD! Have your resUme
and cover letters prepared
professionally. 251-4878.
RESUMES GET results. WIii In•
tervlew you, write and type your
resume, assist with Job seeking
skills and cover letters. 251--4878
HOMOSEXUALITY a problem?
Write: The Open Door, Box :Mt,
79
~~l~tla~~:p th~l~ar!1 · A .
TYPING services. S.SOlpage. Sister
Romaine Thelaen. ~n11 .
TYPING, any kind of paper, report,
thesis of resume prolesslonalty
prepared by DYNAMIC BUSINESS
8
21
~~:~~!rth (~~ bM.rt1 o~
Division). cau 253-2532 for more
Information.
REDEEMER
UTHERAN Church
Missouri Synod 2719 3rd St. N.
Worship 8 am. and 10:30 a.m.
Sundays. Welcome! Need a ride?
17
~~~~H~ l1V1NO your s yle?
Help others to examine I heir
~~~~t:~~.hai:so~: ~ ~ : : : 11

;~~~!~

!~~

2~ 3\l~~~tyle Awareness
THE 24-HOUR Dance-a-Thon to
raise money IOf mentally retarded

blo~n

~~I

:~~~Y :~m~~~~~~~:

terested In part-time lnslructlng
areencouragedtoattend.

For Sale
MARY KAY Cosmell~! Free
delivery call Sharon, 253-1178
evenings. .
WOMAN'S FUR COAT, size 9-10,
old but good condition. 1 pair
men's X-Country ski shoes, size
10. Call Renee, 252-0208.
COMIC BOOKS We b.Uy and &ell.
Lower prices than MPLS ·stori sl
BOOKS ETC. ·across from
Sammy's Pizza oo 5th Ave. S. .
SHAKLEE PRODlJCTS. Free
:u~~h'Ji~•; ~FF on i':ailable
Mary Kay Cosmetics. Free
delivery. 253-3184.
MARY KAY CGSMETICS
d~IICheryl253-8213.
GARAGE SALE heated garage
Nov. 1, 2, 3. Clothing, dishes, bed,
skis, stereo, gaml!s, lots of mlscl .
1003So. 5thAve.
DOWN LAOrs JACKET large,

~~~

!°o~d r9:~s~e;:;o~~i1
after 5 p.m. Ask fOf Linda
STEREO COMPONENT system. 10
pieces, call 253-9261, $790.
.U.S. MINT STAMPS for sale.
Singles, plate blocks and sheets.

!~~~~

2:~·9~ ·11-prlce
~::;~ 00
tickets valid thru Dec. 15. 2536936

II ·

Hou·s·1ng_

f:EIIALE HOUSING S85Jmonn,.
~:~:. 2~~~~r• block fro~
ONE

FEMALE

to

share

onit

~~-~v;:,7;::: 1~~ 6 ;~~·
SINGLE ROOMS for rent, utilities
paid, maleorlemaJe,ca1125J.7116.

WANTED: ONE GIRL to share two
bedroom apartment with three
olhers, close· to co11egeldowntown. Off•street parking, call 252·
5215.
VACANCY IN HOUSE shared by
girts across from Sl ate campus.
Cell 253-2871 or 251-4068.
FREE MONTH'S RENT Female to
share room In house one block
from campus. Furnished, washer
dryer. S85pei' month, ulllitles paid.
Cell Leslle 251~946.
APARTMENT TO SHARE Women,
laundry," parking, one block from
cam Pus. 2SS.9949, 393-2427
SINGLE AND DOUBLE rooms for
maies available Dec 1, 901 and
1201 4th Ave. So. 253-6601 .
ONE GIRL to share 319 4th Ave So.
253-<1606.
'
APARTMENTS for rent In tri•plex.
2 double rooms In each.
$90/peraon. All utllllles paid.
Available Dec. 1st, 817 5th Ave. S.
255,9358. Bob.
ROOM FOR RENT for female
starting winter quarter, ' $195 per
quarter, utllltles Included, furnished, close to campus. 524 7th
Ave. s. Ask lor Shelley, 252:9455.
3 BEDROOM HOUSE avallable
Dec. 1. Stove and refrigerator.
furni shed, located close to
downtown. $300, tltllltles In•
eluded. 252-4799.
WOMAN TO SHARE beautlful new
country home. Fireplace, waaherdryer, 15 mtnute carpool to SCSU.
$165 utilllles Included. Jan. 252·
2892, evenings.
FEMALE TO SHARE furnished one
bedroom hotlse with college
,tudent . S90fmonth Includes
ulllltles. Non-smoker, 2SS.9719.
TWO FEMALE roommates to
share two bedroom ai>artment
w.oth two others. Half block from
campus. Dishwasher, air con•
dlllOnlng, park.Ing. $1 00/month .
255-9926, 391 2nd Av. So. Apt. 12.
HOUSE' TO SHARE for . men.
Vacancies Nov. 1 and Dec. 1. 2536936.
PARKING .SPACE 3 blocks from

r•us ·: ·~~=

252-0208.

WE BUY COINS! Cell PhU or Ivan
at BOOKS ETC. 251·9793

[I

Personals

lb=========
BRUCE HALL are you going to ·
Andre Kale's World of llluslon
Sat? I know you were thinking
about going home this weekend
but I hear It's supposed to be a
jg:~~;·SUSIE we had ~
time last ru·esday. Thanks a lot,
love J & O.
OORKNOB·•Beaullful music ,
laotaallc company, great wekend.
Thankyoulll!Qulncy.
FLOB- How about pizza Friday
;~f~~~~:~~~o~f::tA.ndre
Kola's World ol 111uslon. Jim and
~a;rre~~ h~i:,bo:11~ 1~~:-s :
IOfgotten. 7:30 Sat., Stewart Hall.

~ Stfflophonit ~

i'rofessional Semce
Provided For Ma;oi Brands
In 'And Out Of Warranty

I 2s3-ss13 I
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Notices ,
.I

l!=====s.= = = = ~·

Meet, Mon . Nov. 5, 7 p.m.,
Halenbeck Hall. • '.
CAMP.US SCOUT, Meeting on St.
;.:1.xonR~~·s.~=•dl~~~s~

KARATE CLUB meets Tues. and
Thurs. lrom 3:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. In
Eaatman Hall. For more In•
lormatlon call Sherry 255--2676 or
Scott252-0144.
,
HELP the Campus. Help yoursell.
J<Mn the STUDENT FOUNDATION. ~Office In 222C A(wood. Phone
·3606.
..
PSI ' CHI PSYCH CLUB meetings .
Thursday at 2 p.m. rm. A240 In

our camplng· trip: Come and get
Involved In planning.
·
THE SOCIAL WORK Club meets
every We1neaday.at 11 In Stewart
Hall ~D. Events are: speakers,
fltms, conferences, seminars, and
soclal gatherings. Everyone la
welcome!
...
TUESDAY, NOVEMBER S. Julie
Miller from Grand · Central Communlcatlons wlll be speaking on

Meetings

:=

;:rc:.~t·s~u~::~R·

Everyone

CAREER DAY Tickets; Nov. 8,
Report.

~~:er :r

1
T~

Tickets

1!~e

Jl~~:~at

available

trE=~~~E~u~=-~:

Recreation
MEN WANTED! The .SCS Folk
Dancers aie looklng tor men to
dance. No experience necessary.
Come and have fun. Mond8)'S and
Wednesdays, 3-5 p.m. Halenbeck.
CAMPUS SCOUT Meeting . 'Come
and help plan camping trip.,Joln
us In the St. Croix Room, AtWOod,
from 5-6 p.m. on N,ov~5.

II

=~~%~~ .1~y~s ,: :~t~1 1~~::

Everyonew'8IComel

'1..

,!,·

Misceflaneous.-~·: ·

~o:ES.

PLANT: N~:o
TOO; buy
meeting Mon. Nov. 5,..1 p.m. In some at->tlie , Atwood rhaln \desk.
Mississippi Room. Dav'l,.Gruenes Various•klnds avallable, lncludlng
wlll speak on ·s .M.E.A. and its ... hangirig J)Ots.,,:.. •. ·;
., -

1

CA_MPUS~ CRUSADE lor. :· qhnst
meets Tues. at 7 p.m. in the At•

f;]~:E::sEff

{:;~!~i~~
l~TER VARSITYwlll,haV8m9m1ng
pr(!-yer meetings al 7:15'am . .Mon.
thrOugh Fri. It's a. great 1way ·to
0

~;:CC:~1~0

fb1~~:1~l:!u~Y

Rel~igion •

•

=========

·

JI 9

at Waldo's
[~~:J:.Sde~~~~;
BOOK EXCHANGE Volunteers, any lost articles, . ·
.:
There wlll be a training session at · DON'T 00 · )tb)ilE WITHOUT

:.;:;i~v~a~.M~tiifi:-rliurs..
p.m. at Newman . Center. Prayer
meeting for anyone wl:lo has · at•

:~:~.!~!!:~-~~t

~~~~e:e~~ns

~r~~onlA~..3~:;..NG~ - ~h
t;~ew~~
encounter ctinst
Thursday, 5 p.m. Lewis and Clark wood main desk,,
LU.tHERAN qom"munlon Woryllp
Room, Atwood. For more , In• STUDENT ·SAVIMGS , on theatre
Service SUnday evenings 6 p.m. at
lr>rmalloncall251·1668.
I Uckets· to the Paramoont theatre
Newm&nCenter.
- '
Law sc hool Three area
at the 'Atwood maln desk ticket · IFYOUARElnlere11tedl.nieam1ng
reprHentatlve• will answer booth. ,.,
~
about Christian ' Sclence 1> a1tend
questions Nov. 5 at 2;30 p.m. In tne ADDITION. TO MUSIC ~urse our Thursday Meetings 3 p.m., In
Atwood St. Croix room. Anyone offerings wh;:iter: MUSE 211 , Sect.. , tfle Jerde Room, Atwo(Mf ~nter.
Interested 111 · welconie. Law • 3, Music In the Primary Grades. Bible study and questions anschool day Is for you I ·
•
Tuesdays, 6-8:40 · p.m., PA 140. swered. · •
•
·
~OUND OFF your Ideas. Sound off
Richard TesMKldorf, cref 4828 GE.
NEWMAN CENTER Charismatic
you'r
oplnl0!111.
UPS ·' OJVE Y,OU~ e~PERS that special
Prayer\.Group meets Fridays at 8
•SpeakerS/Foruins Committee •appearance. Have them bound at p.m.lnNswmanCenterclassroom
~ Tueaday at 5 ~~~~~1J°jtl:,~t !1~~:~s~f~~~= C for singing .and prayer. .. -

:::,111~~::.=

GET · INVOLVEDI J0ln the SET
Club. Meetings alternate Wed. and
Tht.lrs~ For· more Information
ch&ck the bultetln boatd, o·n 'the
First Ftoorof Headley Hall.

In· at the· Atwood print Shop for
'. more Information. ...
1
l.HE
SCSU
FOREN.S!iCS
Organlzlltion presents " Autumii's ·
Odds and Ends" Tues., Nov.°':6,
7:30 p.m. Performing Ans Center,
TO LEARN MORE about God and Stage II. No admission charge,
grow ,n your relatlonshlp with · plan now to attend.. ,
Him, come to Campus Crusade THE BOOK EXCt:IANGE needs
For Christ at 7 p.m., Tuesday,
volunteers. Come to lhe ~twood
Al wood Little Theatre
Ballroom, Dec. 4-7. Times for the
AL-ANON MEETINGS every exchangeare9-5allfourdays.
Thursday In the Watab Room -,,om YES SIR REEE Andre Kole and
5 i=,.m. to 6 p.m. Please come.'' Any . World of Illusion wllt be here
questions c·all 252-5115.
tomorrow night. Bring a friend lor
SCSU FOLK DANCERS are an evening that you wlll remember
looking for new members. If you forever.
~•
like to darlce, this ls your CRIMINAL JUSTICE Ma/ors :
~~~nl~~onncia~s~tl~:d~~~d~t

~~!~~~~~~~~~ s~~~~0~s

~ ~~d~~ ~~~~gl~~

In the
Love and Power ol the Holy Spirit.
Atwood Itasca Room SCS, 7 p.m.
Thursday. Agape Fellowshlp In
Chrts1. Information 253-4896
MARKETING CLUB will meet
Wednesday·s
at
11
a.m. In Room 119A In the Business
Bulldlng. Everyone #l!TE'omel
CAREER GROUP Club Is spon•
soring an Agency Day, Feb. 6. We
need your help and Ideas. Join us
Wednesdays, 4 p.m. t 13 Ad·
. - - :~~~:~~eI~~;!~:!:u~~~~~stlc

·KVSC- . ·
"',,.

5tat1on,KVSCFM_eas.

+l ,

~~:O~erF~:,'·~~~l~Ufio ~~~

,_,. "'·

TONIGHT, 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. KVsc
presents live Interviews from the
March ·01 Dimes Haunted Library.
Set your dlal at 88.5 for horrifying.
live broad<:aatlll
CATCH THE NEWS ~Blimp five
times every day on KVSC:
Fascinating lldblta.of information
to brighten your day from 88.5,
KVSC. , ,.
.
KVSC SUNDAY speclal programs:
1 p.m. claaslcal music. 2 p.m.
country music. 6 p.m. b!ack sool
,music. Your progressive album

UTVS

·

·-

~nter for Studies In Crlmlnal
JustlcebeforeNov. 15.
•
THIS MON. UTVS In., the
LEARNING EXCHANGE needs
Mississippi Room of Atwood, '4
'board members wlrth crealive,
p.m : New members welcome. Join
enth u sias t ic,
Innovative,
the visual media by being with
challenglng, lmaglnallve, fertile,
University Televideo Sy\Jams,
ingen ious. adroit Ideas. Stop by
the Atwood Crall Cen1er 12-9 p.m. · .~~:·DA; Nov. 6. Your ch.Hee to
Law school dai Is coming. Nov. 5 see ancl be a pa#I01'"Wltat's haprepresentative's ·rrom three area
P:enlng on campus. ,catch' us In
law school~ ~Ill answer your Atwood Sunkeli Lounge, Nov. 6.
questions In the Atwood St,.-Croix
room at 2:30p:~ '. ~e-!herel

,.,_
'""'""""
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' Take the plunge with ...

·Nigerian student travels frustrating .road ·to SCS~_

~LI never knew I was black until
I came-to Arijerica."

-

by Btlh Darg
Slafr Wriltr

were full."
Victor realized something was wrong
- - - when two white students -he was
" I never knew I was black uOt il I apanmcnt-hunci ng wich found a place.
came to America," Victor Aimiehinor . They were plailning 10 move into a
(pronounced I-me-he-no) an in- place .1ha1 Victor had been told had no
terna1iona l s1uden1 from Nigeria, said . vacancies.
_
Victor transferred to SCS last
"My first reactions were confuSed
summer, following·an often confusing, fru st rat ion, depressions, and selfand somewhat fru strating- year in pity," Victor said. Eventually, Victor
Nebraska and Iowa.
moved in with some student s, ·three
"W hen I first arrived (in the Uniled days before school s1ar1ed.
States), I auended 1he Uni versit y o f
Not a ll the Nebraska students were
Nebraska , Schoo l of Technical -friendl y toward Victor. Most students
Agriculture," Victor said. Victor disassociated 1heniselves Wfth him .
suffered through 1he typical freshman
"II was reall y funn y" Victor said. " I
o rdeals: lengthy registration,' boring started wondering ir something was
orienta tions, piles o f paperwork, and wrong with me. I would ask fellow
securing sca rce student housi ng.
classmates questions, or allempl 10
During his search fo r housing, initia te conversations. and f hcy just
Victor first experienced prejudice.
ignored me."
" I would call up different apar1men1
-The height of hi s studen t reject ion
compl exes and set up appoin1men1s, " occurcd du ring lu nch one day. Victor
Vict or said . " By th e time I a rrived , as ked )ome student s if he ·cou ld join
sometimes onl y 15 minut es later. the them for lunCh. Following the usual
land lord would tell me the apartment) ,i lencc, Vk l~lf )at rJ0\\ 11 . The !'l tudenl )

Staffp,holobyMarllHamaon

proceeded to.dump their's and Victor's
tray over, stood up, and lefl .
Vic1or complained . directly to the
campus president .
"The president , unlike most ·of the
students and s1aff, really empathized
wit h my situation," Victor said. "He·
explained 1ha1 most o f tbe students 'had
never traveled outside of their stale,
and urged me to stay on at 1he
university."
Victor 1ransferred to an Iowa
Communit y College. However, this
·college offered him the same problCJlls .
" I had o nl y. been goir.g 10 this
college for three <lays, and a lready,
many o f 1he same things were happen ing, " Victor said.
Victor lcf1 the college within two
wee ks and went on 10 work.
·· 1 lcf1 a ll of my things in a storage
locker and sta rted ,raveling .north,
picking up odd jobs a long the way to
support myself." Victor said .
Vic tor spe nt la)t spring working in
dow nt own Mit_rncapoli~. and li ving on

-

the West Bank.
" Being .surrounded b y the college
cnvironme.nt, I became interested in
starting school," Victor said.
After looking around, Victor
decided 10 go the SCS , and enrolled for
summer school. Again , Victor had
trouble finding housing.
" In desperation , I sent out my white
friends to initiate a deal ," Victor said.
" Boy, did I ever shake up my land lord when I went in to close the transaction ," he concluded.
Victor is relaxed and smiles occasionally as he reminisces a bout his
past. But , he admits that his experience
with prejudice has cha:; ged him.
"I never used to be bot hered when I
encou ntered a new group of· people,"
Vic tor said. "Now, l'TTl more reserved
and tend to put up certain barriers
when I meet new people .··
·· 1 likc people. and I hope I will have
the opportunity 10 inieract wi th the
d iverse cross-sect ion • of 1he SCS
s1uden1;.. ·· he concluded.

